Robert L. Siehr
June 22, 1941 - August 28, 2019

RACINE - Robert L. Siehr, 78, passed away at his residence on Wednesday, August 28,
2019.
He was born in Milwaukee on June 22, 1941, the son of the late Ralph and Eunice (nee:
Smith) Siehr. Robert worked at Kohl's Grocery Store as a Produce Manager for many
years. He enjoyed working in the yard, and loved his animals. The happiest day of his life
was the birth of his son.
Surviving are his son, Lucas (Stephanie Martin)Siehr, partner of over 30 years, Mary Cruz;
grandchildren, Ethan and Zoey; brothers, Randy (Susan Felien) Siehr, Douglas (Laura)
Siehr, and Dennis (Gwen) Siehr; step children, Leonard and Jason Betker; former wife,
Karol Siehr, Mary’s family; Esther (Ralph) Hall, Ermalinda (Mike) Nelson, George Cruz Jr,
David Cruz and Larry Cruz. He is further survived by, nieces, nephews, other relatives and
friends.
Robert was preceded in death by his brother, Richard Siehr.
A memorial service will be held at Sturino Funeral Home on Monday, September 16, 2019
at 6:30 p.m. There will be a visitation at the funeral home from 5 p.m. until time of service.
Robert will be laid to rest at Holy Cross Cemetery in Milwaukee at a later date.

Events
SEP
16

Visitation

05:00PM - 06:30PM

Sturino Funeral Home
3014 Northwestern Avenue, Racine, WI, US, 53404

SEP
16

Funeral Service

06:30PM

Sturino Funeral Home
3014 Northwestern Avenue, Racine, WI, US, 53404

Comments

“

Another family member gone
Bob, you were a big part of my family for a little over 30yrs. My children knew you as
Uncle Bob n you always treated us so good, you were also the life of the party when
we would get together with Elia n Jerry, I think the best part was when Jerry would
ask “Any Song Requests” and you would shout “Sharp Dressed Man”(from ZZ Top),
and you would get up and dance lol, we all had some great n wonderful times, I hope
that when you got to Heaven Jerry played your song n you danced. It’s going to be
hard not to see you any more, I truly hate this part of life, because really it sucks
when we have to say goodbye for now, thank you for letting me sit with you a couple
days a week, I enjoyed talking with you, and I’m glad that I saw you earlier on the
day you passed away. I know you were scared n I am glad I eased your mind, so
until I see you again, rest peacefully, I love you Bob
Love,
Diana n Family

Diana Strickland - September 08, 2019 at 01:03 AM

